









Sunday, November 13, 2005 • 5:00 p.m.
M. ARIZONA STATEUNIVERSITY
PROGRAM
Vaga luna, the inargenti
	
Vicenzo Bellini
Dolente immagine di Fille mia (1801-1835)
II fervido desiderio
Per pieta, bell' idol mio
Pisné milostine	 Antonin Dvorak
1. 0, nagi lasce nekvete	 (1841-1904)
2. V tak mnohem srdci mrtvo jest
3. Kol domu se ted' potacim
4. M. vim, 'le v sladke nad6ji
5. Nad krajem vevodi lehl4 spanek
6. Zde v lese u potoka
7. V to sladke moci oci tvych
8. O, due draha, jedinka
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**





1. I'll Never go to Macy's (George Friedrich Handel) 	 (b. 1921)
2. Miss Lucy (Gaetano Donizetti)
3. I was Standing on the Corner (Hugo Wolf)
4. Poor Old Lady (Modeste Moussorgsky)
5. Charlie Chaplin (Henri Duparc)
6. Spanish Dancer (Manuel De Falla)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in vocal performance.
Deborah Popham is a student of Jerry Doan.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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